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ysiohogic importancs of 
left ventricular volum% after myocardial infarA3n has beers 
greatly enhanced by the twognition of the progre~s~e 
nature of ventricular dilation (I-G), which is more pro- 
nounced in ‘or than in inferior infarcts (8,10,15) and can 
prQf~~~dly ventricular f~~ct~~~ and prognosis inpost- 
infarction patients (4,16,17). It is also known that several 
factors may influence and modify the remodel@ process, 
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such as infarct sizq infarct ~~ca~j~~, ventricular wall stress, 
rcat loading conditions, edications, c~~ti~~ed isch- 
emia and possibly other not yet well defined eterrn~~a~t~ 
(6,l l-15,18,19). This is the case with physical training. 
Exercise trai~j~~ is currently ret 
ported asip .ificant deterioration in both global and re~j~~a~ 
function after physical training in so 
infarction. T’hese i&dings have not 
other observaticsns and to date, no c 
effects of exercise trai~~~~ on ve~t~c~~a~ c 
and rern~de~~~~ arc available, ~~cr~f~~e~ the 
alar size and remod 
tam exe,rcise training program (lasting 6months) on global 
ventricular cavity dimension, function and topography. Sec- 
ondary aims were to define the role of myocardiar ischemia 
in the possible deterioration f left ventricular function and 
to invest e the effects of physical training on the auto- 
s system profile and neuroendocrine activation 
ercise. Change.s in the hemostatic variabks and 
lipids were aIso recorded. 
The EAMI tdd was 8 
study in patients with 
infarctiofJ and no 
~x~~~~s~ who were enrolled at 
tisn and circulat 
atients were randomly allo- 
lccted wnd a~~~~~d at the 
had been approved by the 
male patients, urvivors of a 
in New York Heart Associa- 
were admitted into this prospective 
if th~+ fdoWing criteria were met: 1) history of anterior 
Q wave acute infarction (4 to 8 weeks 
by a typical history of chest pain, evd 
every 3 min. The ECG was monitored co~ti~~~us~y from 
lead VS and recorded on paper from all leads every minute. 
~~hygmomanom~tric bloodpressure was measured every 
3 min. Blood samples for determinati 
concentraGon were taken at baseline a 
stage during exercise. The criteria for 
been previously reported (33). 
Lactic anaerobic threshold, efined as the point during 
the test at which a systematic increase in venous lactate 
co~ceut~tio~ ccurred (341, was visually detected by two 
independent observers inblinded fashion. 
~w~-di~e~si~~~I ~~r y0 Data acquksirk?cm. 
ABI patients underwent a complete Doppler echocardio- 
graphic study with adequate visualization f the four cardiac 
chambers and ventricular walls by using a phased-array 
scanner (Hewlett-Packard 7702OA). Standard views, inc?ud- 
ing parastemal long-axis, hort-axis atthe papillary muscle 
levei, apical four- and two-chamber and apical ong-axis, 
were videotaped systematically. Furthermore, for detailed 
ents. Ventricular wall 
reference system. Iad 
surements obtained ineach section. 
For comparisom with normal individuals, at9normal wall 
motion was automatically detected when the fractional 
~~d”diast~~e to end-systale of each 
he mean values iw normal cubjects. 
n abnc8malities was then calculated 
as a percent of the total endocardial lengtlt. Global ventric- 
ular enlargement and regional dilation were also automati- 
cally ~de~t~~ed when the total ~~d~card~al surface area and 
segmental area5 at the end-diastolic frame xceeded 2 S 
the l-near-r values in normal subjects. 
Topographic measurements were derived to provide a 
more comprehensive understanding of the remadeling pro- 
cess. These ~~c~~ded expansion i dex, regional dilation and 
regional shape distortion. The expansion i dex was corn- 
puted as the ratio of the asynergy-containing e docardial 
segment length to that of the corresponding segments in
co~t~~~~d the exercise program (30 
three times a week) at home rep0 
psyc~ol~~~ca1 support 
ences were con 
A totA of 103 men were ~~r~~~~d in the st 
randomly aliocated to a &month exercise training 
T 1. Initial Patient Data 
Training 
Control Group Group 
(n = 46) (n = 491 
W 5028 51 a P 
y surf&ce area ( m2) 1.88 2: 0.13 1.89 t 0.15 
History 
Hypertension 8 (17) 15 (31)’ 
Diabetw 6 (13) 3 (6) 
22 (48) 26 (53) 
34 (74) 34 (69) 
35 (761 32 (65) 
2,421 f M3 2,560 Js r,osa 
4,f % 2 4,7 2 2.1 
Ic r&o on chest d3m 0,47 e 0,06 0.46 a?: 0.04 
~x~r~~~~~~~~~~ revardbltt psrfuaioa 38 (83) 37 (76) 
&f&t 
Ejwtien 19 (33) I6 (33) 
ry Bix%w 1iY35 (29) 10137 (27) 
vsssal 21135 (60 21137 (77) 
lntwvd since infbrction (wceksl 3.2 P I 5.4 gg: I,2 
‘P - ti are preesentsd M mean value C SD or number (!%I of 
tietM> e pQtients in the control g aad 37 in the lraining 
eOHMwy &rtery raphy. 
(51 patients) or tu a control up (52 patients). Six patients 
(one in the &raining group and five in the control group) were 
withdrawn from the study 
ing coronary artery bypa 
died (one [in the trainin 
[in &he control group] 
infect-related vessel were 
administer in &he control group than in the 
meGcations Waived duri 
Beta-blockers 
Calcium channel antagonists 
Nitrates 
Angiotensindzonverting enzyme inhibitors 
Diuretic drugs 
Antiarrhythmic agents 
Control %-king 
Group Group 
(ra = 46) (n = 491 
-_ 
32 (70) 38 &-- 
3 (71 5 IlO1 
‘J (26) 8 (W 
3 (28) 5 (16” 
3 (7) 4 (81 
3 (71 2 (4) 
2 (41 
4% (W 
ventricular shape distortion did not change in either the 
control or the training roup (Table 5). 
As expected, patients with an ejection fraction ~4% (a 
priori defined 40% cut point) had greater endocardial surface 
area nd voh~mes, more xtensive wall motion abnormalities 
with more pronounced regional dilation, infarc& expansion 
and shape distohtion at entry than di 
ejection fraction >40% (p < 0.0001). 
with poor lef& ven&ricular f~~ct~Q~ a& the 
fur&her (p< 0.01) ventricular enlargem 
in regional dilation and ventricular shape dis&or&ion after 6 
months, involving the asynergic 
segments (Table 6). ar results were 
the study group was analyzed according to the initial ven- 
tricular dimensions: Patients with ventricular dilation, com- 
pared with those with normal ventricular size at the initial 
late ve~trjcw~ar dilation (hot 
r increase in ventricula 
During the past decade, increasing emp 
PIa ature of ventricular eniargernent, 
Wh inue well after the complete histologic heal- 
ing of the infarcted region and can ~rQf~~~d~y affect ventric- 
ular function and surviva1 after myocardial infarction 
(3,4,6,7,9,10,13-17). Although ventricular dilation is primar- 
ily related to the extent and location of the histologic damage 
(3,9,10,15), other interdependent factors lrmay influence an 
modify the remodeling process (61 I-14,18,19). 
Control Group 
(n = 469 (a = 49) 
Heart rate (beatslmin) 135 ” I7 131 2 17 139 1 1’9 1211 5 08” 
Rate-pressure product (mm Hg x beatslmin X 103) 23 ” 4.3 22.3 & 4.7 24 et 3.7 21.5 z!l 3.9’ 
Venous lactate concentration (mmoUliter) 3.0 1 1.08 2.9 ” I.1 3.7 ‘t- I.5 3.0 2 1.4” 
*p < 0.01 interaction. Data are presented as mean values - + SD. Abbreviations as in Table 3. 
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T 5. Left Ventricular Function and Topography in the Two 
Study Groups 
Control Group Training Group 
(n = 46) (n = 49) 
038 2 a,33 
0.55 f 0,37 
*p < 0.001 within groupx. tExpansion index W&S computd u the mlio of 
had more Ggnificwnt vent 
d&&m. These patients demonstrated further deteriora- 
tion after 6 months, and changes in both global ventricular 
Table 6. Left Ventricular Function and ~~~~~r~~~~ Variables in
Patients With Low or Preserved Ejection Fraction 
Ejecrion Fraction 
size and topography were dire~t~o~~~~~ similar in the control 
groups. Conversely, ve~t~~u~~r cavity dimen- 
pography did not change in patients with an 
ejection fi-action >40% and normal ventricular size. Thus, in 
accordance with previous tudies, r data underline the 
progressive nature of ventricular re cling after infarction. 
Patients with poor left ventricular function and ventricular 
dilat ,t,an soon after myocardial infarction are prone to further 
late ventricu8ar enlargements which occurs in both the 
asynergic and the normally ~o~tr~~t~~g segments. le addi- 
tion, the present study suggests hat exercise training is not 
responsibtc for this increasing deterioration. 
In fact, compared wit& the c IWP, patients with an 
ejection frackn 540% who eat exercise training 
demonstrated l ss ventricular dilation (although t is was not 
statistically significant) and a significant increase inejection 
fraction (from 35% to 3%) (Table 7). This would suggest 
size, shape and fu~ctiofl over time. ~~~~~v~~~ t 
pi-ttiernts with a tow ejection fr~~t~o~ in ehis 
limited and the results do not have enough statistical signif- 
uct may well exert a 
favorable control on ventricular wall stress and ultimately 
compensate for the transient increase in wall stress that 
occurs during the single exercise session. This probably 
explains why we did not observe any additional negative 
effects of physical training on ventricular remodeling. 
Our patient groups were well matched in terms of base- 
line clinical characteristics, residual exertional ischemia, 
ventriculjar volumes and medications during the &month 
period of the study. T e ecbocard~ogra~hic method used was 
based on a careful standardization of recording and measure- 
ment echniques that have been developed and extensively 
ver,ified inour laboratory (33,35). Except for beta-adrenergic 
GIocking agents, few patients received rugs, such its angio- 
tensin-converting enzyme i~~~b~tors, nitrates and other va- 
sodilators, potentially interfering with the remor’.eling pro- 
cess. Most of the patients received beta-blockers a a 
common policy of treatment i  the postinfarction period, and 
instability of sush patients oon after 
Therefore, the results of this study may well be app 
cardial iahctir KI. 
fraction i  the present study represent on 
study group, larger clinical triak are re 
results in this subset of patients. 
weare teful to Rosemary Allpres;, rtr English language assistance in the 
rxemidn of the manuscript. 
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